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Backed Team Through Rom 
Drugstore Plate Glas»— 
Blocked Sidewalk—Finally 
Ordered Away by a Police
man.

--
FAIR AND MILD. 
— 

SILVER QUEEN SOLD.
The schooner Oliver Queen, now

.

Let Women Folk Choose 
the'Hardware Trim!.

J. C. Chesley, Agent of Marine 
and Fisheriee, Returns from 
Conference with Good 
News—Advantage of St. 
John as Ocean Terminus.

■ Pctersville Man Was Hangpd 
in Provincial Hospital—He 
Made Rope from Sheet and 
Suspended from Transom 
of Door.

tla port las been sold bp her owner, 
A. II. Anthony ot Mnltlnnd. N. to 
u. Ounn ot Shsrbrook N.
• twoennster net le about

8. She le 
134 tone.

A DESERTER ARRESTED.
A deserter who has been absent 

from the 66th Battalion jtfhco it Ball-
ai tar

It la as much within their realm as the selection of furniture, 
draperies and other Items that go to beautify the home. You’ll 
And, too, that results will be more pleasing.

A teamster had enough trouble on 
King street yesterday afternoon about 
6.30 o'clock to do him for 
time. Arriving in trpnt of the Ross 
drug store with a full team load of 
aand he was directed by a clerk from 
the store to back the team and put 
the aand through a basement window. 
The teamster was a good reihsman, 
u taras handling horses Is concerned 
and had little difficulty in backing the 
wagon across the sidewalk straight 
lor the basement window, but he ap
parently did not take Into considera
tion that there was another window 
higher up with the result that one of 
the rear wheels. broke a large plate 
glass window and caused damage 
amounting to considerable money.

Quite a number of people assembled 
and looked at the damage done. This 
did not appear to trouble the têamster 
very much for he commenced to 
shovel the sand In to the basement.

With the sidewalk blocked men, 
women and children were obliged to 
walk out on the street, but it was not 
long before a police officer arrived 
and ordered the teamster to remove 
the wagon from the walk. The scene 
was brought to a close when further 
instructions arrived from within the 
store and the teamster drove round 
to the rear of the building and got 
clear of the load.

JRwas taken into cub- 
hit night by the detectives. SARGENTS HARDWARE TRIMsomeThat the port of 6t John will be 

quite extensively used this summer 
was the word brought home by J. C. 
Chesley who returned tb the city yes
terday after taking part In the recent 
conference held at Ottawa In connect
ion with overseas shipments.

Shortly after 6.80 yesterday morn
ing one of the male patienta at the 
Provincial Hospital committed suicide 
by hanging. The man who has been 
an Inmate of toe institution for. about 
four years belonged t6 Petersv ills, 
Queens Go., and has boon gloomy and 
melancholy ever since coming there. 
He suffered from the delusion that 
things were going wrong at home and 
It was his fault

Yesterday morning just after the 
night watch had made his round at 
6.30 the patient sprang out of bed, 
took the sheet made a rope out ot It 
and hung himself over the transom 
of the door. Hlr room mate tried to 
stop him but toe man was desperate 
and he waa unable to do anything with 
him. He then called for help but be
fore any of the attendante could get 
to the room the suicide was beyond 
human aid.

Coroner Kenney was summoned and 
after making an Investigation gave 
permission to have the body buried. It 
not expected that any inquest will be 
held.

PRISONERS DEALT WITH. 
Two drunks were fined 18 each In 

the police court yesterday.
Two boys charged with breaking 

their paroles were allowed to go with 
'» wanting.

b«en recognised »« the standard of design and quail
t«^nï™ry^X072h.Wlth *“ ,ChMl* °* "chl

The whole situation Market
Square W. H. THORNE & C0„ LTD.gone over Kingby members of the governmentADMITTED TO HOSPITAL Streetrepresentatives of the railways and 

shipping companies, and the 
manding positions of this pert-as the 
ocean terminus the nearest to the 
other aide was placed before the con
ference. It was pointed out that prac. 
tically three trips could be msde from 
this port to two from Montreal, and 
this waa a big advantage when the 
shortage of tonnage was taken into 
consideration.

Mr. Chesley found 
most sympathetic and eeqelble of the 
advantages possessed by the port of 
St. John and he expects that too sum
mer business will be almost as great 
as the winter trade.

ted to the general public hospital yes
terday suffering from an Injury to 
hie foot He la a member of one of 
the ocean liners In port.

WILL RAISE VESSEL.
Diver Doyle is at work on the sunk

en hull of the burned steamer May 
at Gushing’s wharf, Milford. 

The machinery and boilers will be re
moved and then an attempt will be 
made to raise the hull.

feter
Miner?

Q
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FOR FREDERICTON ROUTE.
It waa reported yesterday that the 

steamer Premier would be put on the 
St John-FTederlcton route instead of 
plying between St. John and Grand 
Lake. This will mean a daily service 
when both the D. J. Purdy and the 

! Premier are running.

ilREVIVAL SERVICES
LARGELY ATTENDED m

Too will and us completely prepared with erery 
traordlnary large showing of new vogue, every new etyle theme, in an ax-

interesting Meeting Hold in 
Carmarthen Strgpt Church 
Last Evening —- Patriotic 
Service Held in Portland 
Methodist.

PRODUCE ARRIVING.
A considerable quantity of produce 

reached Indlantown yesterday, being 
brought to the city by farmers. Eggs 
retailed at sixty cents per doxen, and 
"it waa predicted that the price would 
be lower. Butter sold at from forty- 
two to forty-flve cents per pound. Re
tail prices of potatoes were |2 to 32.33 
per barrel, and carrots at *1 per bar 
ireL '

Model Hate, Trimmed Hats, Ready-to-Wear Hats, Untrimmed Hats, Mourning 
Hats, Children’s Hats. Newest Styles, Lowest Possible Prices, An Fv—^ 
Variety. Buy Your Easter Hat Today.

TENDERS FOR PAVING 
OPENED YESTERDAY

FRANK D. CHASE
ARRIVES TODAY

Mart Millinery Co., LimitedMeeting of Committee Held 
ht Mayor's Office—Tenders 
Referred to Mayor, Com. of 
Public Works and City En
gineer.

Industrial Engineer and Expert 
Will* Look Over Sites for 
St. John iShipbuldmg Com
pany.

Lsst night saw the largest crowd 
present at the series ot revival meet
ings being held In the Carmmrthé» 8c 
Methodist church. Interest in these 
meeting* is increasing. Hie prayer 
and testimony part of the meeting was 
of a special nature. The chairman of 
the meeting, Rev. Mr. Goodwin, called 
for one minute prayers jmd a large 
number responded. This part of the 
meeting was concluded by twenty-five 
giving testimony in ten minutes, upon 
the request of the cbfrtriJMB.

ï:
NORTH END W. C. T. U.

The regular meeting of the North 
End W. C. T. U. was held in their 
room at the Union Hall yesterday 
afternoon. There was a good attend
ance of the members. After the regu
lar business was transacted, the presi
dent Mrs. Jane Scott and to 
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Alice Eagles, were 
elected life members of the provincialw. a t. u.

The_Pride of a Housekeeperfrank D. Chase, industrial engineer 
and expert on the- lgying out of ship
building plants, who bas been engaged 
by the St. John Shipbuilding Company, 
will arrive in toe city at noon today. 
He will look over the various cites 
under consideration by the company 
and after selecting the most suitable 
will proceed to lay out the plant It Is 
the intention of the company once the 
site has been selected to immediately 
get to work on the erection of the 
necessary bufldlngs for their steel ship 
building operations.

The tenders for the paving of Main 
street and for toe curb setting were 
opeuM. ysetefdsy afternoon at 
mitten meeting of the council held in 
the mayor ,, office and referred to the 
mayor, commissioner of public works 

listened to the word of God. Mr. ^e city# engineer to report back 
Penna stated that obedience to God’s to the council, 
will must be sought before His par- The tenders were as follows-poses can be fulfilled In the Uvea of B. Mooney* Arsons* anutite blork.
his people. "Our Lord waa our eg- wlth fD«cîal rti m
ample In this respect and Hie trill ,d without ipeclal iïtl
must predominate in the life of the w,u*”ut ■P®ciai rail block, 13.73
Christian which cornea only in a telly ™ ‘»“c™te*°™A»tlon. 11.37
yielded life.” 3d* • reinforced concrete foun-

Mr. Bromfleld led the united choir.
The congregation also had the pleasure .PTï?**, *** cuWc
of a solo by Miss Stella Fox. - • t“r**4*«h 106 drale’ twenty-tour

cents per lineal foot; four-inch retain- 
Patriotlc Service, tag curb stone, $1.20 per lineal foot;

__ , , _, _ . . bltulithic compound wearing surface
The special services being held hi $2.06 per so vd ’

the Portland Methodist church are Warren Gomoanv of Tornntn o.»on largely attended. The meeting last its block wtilTïpecial rail bio!*, tvsn
evening took the form of a patriotic Z* *3'50
service, the schoolroom of the church rail block* î<t ük «1°^ wlthout special
beina well filled ruu block, $3.26 sq. yd.; concrete foufi-

The pastor. Rev. NeU MacLaoghlan. $ “5• ntof °f
in his address referred very touching* tafor,ced con-
ly to the men who have none to the Crete foundation, $1.86 sq. yd.; extra 
front Which number over one hundred. *!eULw 4,®rad?’ *L4° °°blc
Out of this number fix have made the JJ**’ l,thre^i,lch me drato, twenty 
euprem, sacrifice end be eald no doubt ïîï? Î00*- CBrb ,tone.
the prayers of the congrégation were lt?Uthl0 ««“Pound
a great help to the men who have ’ 32.60 sq. yd.
donned the khaki. In closing he urg- "*ds for the first three Items
ed the members of the congregation were not in proper form and cannot 
both young and old not to shorten the accepted.
line "but to fill up the ranks In the Loule Corey, granite blocks with 
church and inlist In the Christian war- *P*clal rail block, $3.86 sq. yd.; granite

blocks without special rail blocks, 
$3.00; concrete foundation, $1.80 sq. 
yd*; reinforced concrete foundation. 
$2.$5 sq., yd.; extra excavation below 
grade, 32.00 cubic yard; three-inch 
tile drain, eleven cents lineal foot; 
four-inch retaining curbstone, $1.10 
lineal foot

The tenders tor the curbing 
as follows:
Granite Street Paving

e sécré
ta flrst ln her kitchen. If she starts right at that point 

thing In the housekeeping line swinge more
THE BEST START IS TO GET THE BEST RANOE MONEY 

CAN BUY;—And that la the
Rev. Mr. Penna gave the) gospel ad

dress emphasising the ble*4jffij[r tdbe 
enjoyed only by Christian* W&o haveFIRST DAY OF SPRING.

Yea, this le the first day of spring. 
The sun entered Aries at 6 oclock this 
morning, or In common parlance 
crossed the line, formally 
ly ushering ln the most welcome of 
all seasons, particularly in this year 

vof grace, after the passing of a rough, 
stormy, frigid and coal-consuming 
winter. Summer will arrive at 2 a. m. 
June 22.

NOW WITH DOMINION POLICE.
Among the arrivals ln the city yes

terday was Fred Lucas, a former po
lice constable and detective on the St 
John police force, but tor the last few 
years has held the position of chief 
of police in Newcastle. Mr. Lucas is 
being welcomed back to St. John by 
many friends, and Chief Rideout has 
made a wise selection in obtaining the 
services of such an efficient officer.

AN EXPERIENCED MARSHAL.
The London Times tells of an old 

Irishman, long desirous of official dig
nity. who was finally appointed mar
shall in a parade on the King’s birth
day. Veterans, bandsmen and school 
children lined the streets of the town, 
patiently waiting the signal to start.

Suddenly the marshal, on a pranc
ing charger, dashed up the street. Af
ter inspecting the procession, he gave 
his horse a touch with the whip, stood 
up in his stirrups and shouted :

"Ready, now; Every one of ye* kape 
shtep wid the horse; March!”

Royal Grand Range7and official-

Thsn your kitchen Is more than half equipped. The ROYAL 
GRAND I» easy to operate, economical on fjel, durable becouee well 
constructed.

I
A Range That Will Give Résulta Required.

LIEUT Smetoon 1 ffiZtwi lur.cyy. taylor
REPORTED MISSING

Word Received by Hi* Mother 
Yesterday—No Word of 
Him Since March 13—Was 
Member of Royal Flying 
Corps.

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limited
OUR STORES OPEN AT 9 A. M. AND CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK DAILY

Spring Millinery
An Endless Variety of Becoming Shapes. Pretty Mater

ials and Bright Trimming Effects.
NEW IMPORTED MODELS
- Arriving Almost Daily

As well as Constant Additions of Original Hats from the 
hands of Our Own Skilful Designers.

Trimmed and Untrimmed Ready-to-Wear or Made to 
Your Order

Word waa received by Mrs. William 
R. Avery ot 64 Garden atreot yester
day morning to the effect that her 
•on, Lieut. Gordon Winslow Taylor, 
Royal Flying Corps, has been report
ed missing since March 13.

Lieutenant Taylor enlisted with the 
6th C. M. It’s here and crossed with 
the flrst contingent. He saw service 
for a while with this unit and after 
a period of instruction at the cavalry 
depot, transferred to the flying corps 
last June. Oti'hls last leave to Lon
don in January be married Mies Celia 
Lillian Turner, daughter of the late 
Mr. Turner, G. E. of India.

At the close of the pa#W‘e address 
special prayers were offered up for the 
soldier boys by many of t^pae present

A sweet solo “‘Come Out for Jesus,” 
was sung very beautifully by Harold 
Marley.

The officials of the church are rally
ing around the pastor ln these services 
and are being ably assisted by a large 
choir of some forty voices under the 
leadership of Mrs. Arthur W. Mo- 
Innés.

These^ services which have been held 
for the 'past two weeks will continue 
up until Easter. A deep spiritual in
terest has been aroused by those at
tending the meetings.

ESCAPED BY WINDOW.
The man seen walking on the streets 

in his night clothes at three o’clock 
ye'sterday morning as mentioned in 
The Standard was William Beckwith, 
aged twenty-nine, and a former resi
dent at Gardiner’s Creek. It i8 said 
that he broke clear of a stralght- 
Jacket in the General Public Hospital, 
escaped through a window and was 
found in a Charlotte street house by 
Policeman Sheehan. An orderly 
brought clothing from the hospital and 
when Beckwith became attired he was 

, «Iked tack to the Institution us It i, MANY EASTERN 
claimed a vehicle could not be pro
cured.

MATS
In Every Fashionable Shape, and Every Conceivable Color.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.PERSONALS

il i!=
A Curb Company $L65 $1.90

F- Wade ................... 1.66 1.86
B. Mooney A Sons .. 1.60 L96
.R. M. Tobias A Bro. 1.66 1.76

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wood, Albert, 
Albert county, announce the engage
ment of their eldest daughter, Grace 
Darling, to Auriel BUss Brooks of 
Gagetown, the marriage to take place 
at Easter. Mr. Brooks is now princi
pal of the Grammar School at St 
George.

SALE IN
WHITEWEAR DEPT. Easter Blouse Waists5 BUNGALO

APRONSSCHOOL TEACHERS 
JOURNEY WESTWARD

rt,”°m5lete sb,wblg ot Spring Styles In the newest designs, Crepe 
de Chine, Georgette Crepe, Jap Silk and Voiles. PTODAY

ENTERTAINMENT ENJOYED.
An enjoyable entertainment was 

(given last everting for the soldiers at
l^Tc^-reddST Jt 0,0 ml“ (High Salarie* and Change of 

dlnre Climate is the Reason Givenoy two young ladles : selections bv . —, . _ . ;
(Black’s orchestra; solos, Mies Knight, by T. L. Brown of Saskatch-
vtoUnd:M,,TMa=Vrl™ln^g™; = wan—Will Visit Old Home

in ,rcland
Allan McAvlty waa the piano accom- 
fidnlst. Five ryds ot motion pictures 
were shown. Refreshments

Made ot Good Washing 
Prints sleeves and neck 
bound with white. All trim
med with Fine Lace. One 
price

Also several lines of FINE 
NAINSOOK COMBINA
TIONS, Corset Covers and 
Drawer* daintily and Embroi
deries, 76c., $1.00, $1.26, $1.60, 
$1.76 Each.

CORSET COVERS and 
SKIRTS. Special Values at 

$1.26, $1.66, $2.00

.w«ZE.^R?ETTE ™R£PE BLOUSES—Dainty Embroidered
tn^îSeneT^Xpe^Pa^rd ^ Iand plain 

Grey, etc. Fea- 
Modtfled Sailor Collars, 34 to 
......................  $5.70 to $15.00

TRAINS WITHDRAWN.
Temporary withdrawal Noe. 7 and 

8 trains between New Glasgow and 
Sydney owing to continued severe 
•forms causing serions Interruption 
lrt movement of freight and in order 
to facilitate toe handling of coal from 
Sydney collieries and 1 material for 
munitions urgently required trains 7 
and 8 between New Glasgow and 
Sydney will be temporarily with
drawn as follows:—Last trip No. 7 
from New Glasgow to Sydney will be 
on Wednesday night March 20th; last 
trip No. 8 from Sydney to New Glas
gow will be on Thursday night 
March 21st These trains will run 
on present schedule between Halifax 
and New Glasgow. It is expected 
through service wiU restored about April 1st 6

PASSION WEEK.
To Editor of The Standard:

To settle an argument will 
please state when PassRm 
Bins. Is It this week or next week?

NORTH END. 
Ans.—This week is Passion week. 

Next week will be Holy week.

. 59c.
Week be-

eluding the newest shades, 34 to H in.,.........
nr»,tVv°u=^ Rb°^SES—4.Ta,at»ss°rtment to choose from. Numerou 

°f !” tarfest rangBS we "“ve ever shown, with 
nu tne style this season demands 34 to 44 in.....................$1.15 to $6.75

and Embroidered 
a variety of colors, in- 

$4.25 to $10.00

CHIEF RECRUITING OFFICER 
Official authority for the appoint

ment of Lieutenant G. H. Currie as 
chief recruiting officer for Military 
District No.l for securing men for the 
Royal Canadian Engineers, has been 
received at military headquarters. 
There is a demand on the western 
front at present for engineers and 
Canada Is to make an attempt to send 
her store of recruits.

BLOUSE DEPT.—SECOND FLOOR.
The high salaries and the changes 

In climate ate the chief reasons ad
vanced by T. L. Brown of Saskatche
wan for the continual flow of eastern 
school teachers to the west Mr.
Brown arrived ln the city yesterday 
and registered at the Royal Hotel:
Speaking to a Standard representa
tive last evening, Mr. Brown said that 
"we have quite a number ot teachers 
from this part of the country.”

Forty yeafs ago Mr. Brown came 
to Canada from Ireland, 
thirty years of this period he has 
been associated with the educational 
system of one of the busiest. western 
province. Since coming to Canada 
he haq made several trips to his home 
in Belfast, Ireland and for this same 
trip is he In the city now. - He in
tends to leave on the first steamer
for th. United Rmgdom xnd once ion. In the we.t, Mr. Brown .aid 
a**Jn Visit the Emerald U|e. that everything was ln fine ehnna

Referring to the differraqe In the and the country in general was in a 
climate of the west Mr. Bream said prosperous state.

Mr Bm™ b“ tram active.y*'™ 8‘ M? VIe work and hopes to spend some of his 
TTff” cold «««*- well «armed time In Ireland before re-
ed the gentleaaa. As to lbs condtt- turning to Canada-

- served by the Women’s Canadian 
Club with Mrs. J. L. Day as convenor. 
There were over thirty men present.

Manchester Robertson AUison, l imited
ELUSIVE BARREL OF APPLES.
A mild sensation was sprung yes

terday in one of the business houses 
ln the city when a large barrel ot 
luscious apples, that had been 
chased on shsres by five of the 
ployees, mysteriously disappeared 
during the noon hour. When the ap
ples were delivered they were placed 
In a room on the ground floor. Be
fore the lunch hour the five men open
ed the barrel to sample the apples 
and then headed It up again. On 
their return from lunch they went 
to sample the apples again but to 
their consternation the barrel had 
disappeared. After a fruitless search 
throughout the (building the ba.-rel 
was finally located on the top floor—

. minus its contents. The sharehold
ers In the barrel of apples *re now 
on a still hunt In en endeavor to find 
the fruit but so far eucdeei baa not 
crowned their eQ»rtS. ~

Learn About Our “Stetsons” I
MISS JACKIE SAUNDERS HERE.
Miss Jackie Saunders is with us 

again, this time in "Betty Be Good.” 
Dont’ miss her. Nickel, Queen 
Square today. First show 3 o’clock.

JAMES H. ROSS APPOINTED.
James H. Roes was «worn In yester

day aa a sub-inspector under the pro
hibition act

OVERLAND EXHIBITION.
Sec the exhibition of all latest mod

els of the Overland car, now being 
held at J. A. Pugsley and Company’s 
showrooms, 46 Princess street. Open 
evenings.

STETSON HATS are more than smart. When you wear a STETSON Ha; 
you have a feeling that your hat is beyond reproach—And it is.

Not only are Stetson Hats distinctive in appearance but they may be relied 
upon to give unusual service—And they're guaranteed.

Come in and try on as many as you wish. Get acquainted with them.

During

DEATHS.
BARKER—Lean* Ritchie, beloved 

wife of Rev. Thomas Barker, at the 
Rectory, Norton, N. B., March 19th.

Notice of funeral later.
DRISCOLL—On the 20th Inst. Ed

ward son of Michael and the late 
Mary Driscoll, leaving his wife, two 
children, one toother and two sis
ters to mourn.

Notice of funeral In evening papers.

Do Magee’s Sons, Ltd. JSINCE 1869
63 King Street, St John, N. B.
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